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In accordance with the provisions of Para

(a) of Article 42 of the Constitution,

The Revolutionary Command Council have
decided in their session held on 24/8/1985 the

following ;-
Firstly - The Ministry of Agriculture and Agra

rian Reform may lease the lands ownf'd to

which are not burdened witn right of dis
posal and not suitable for agriculture !.;r

establishing farms oi iii..Scicu;.:'lli:e thereon

provided that the rented area shouid not to

be less than (10) ten Donums.

Secondly - The priority of leasmg shall be given
in accordance with this Resolution to the
limited and simple companies which are

estalished in this purpose.
Thirdly - There shall be absolutely prohibited to

establish any fann for pisciculture without

a licence in other than of the areas pennitted
for.

Fourthiy -
1. The necessary measures shall be taken

in filling up with earth farms of fish

being established trespassingly including

the farms which are established

before coming into force of this Resolu
tion.

2. Requests of the lease, which are sub
mitted by the owners of not licensed

farms decided to be filled up with earth

according to Item (1) of this Paragraph
shall be accepted after ascertaining of
filling up them and corresponding the
requests to conditions of Ute lease.

Fifthly -

1. Wh~ver established after coming into

force of this Resolution, a fann of pisci

culture without obtaining to a licence
shall be punished with imprisonmellt

for a period not less than three years.

and he shall be binding to fill up t.bereof
and in ease of refusing him to do 80, the

competent authority shall undertake to

fill up with earth it on his expeDBe-
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-2. Every civil servant (official) proves his
responsibility of t'stablishing any farm
of piscicuHurt' trespassing)y as a l't"Sult
of his negligence in the surveillance
within the region of his work or t.hat
be aid not take the necessa..-y mea!;ures
to fill up with earth the fann immedia_
tely, shaH be punisht-d with the same
punishment.

Sixthly - The Minister of Agriculture and Agra
ian Reform may issue the necessary instruc_
tions to facilitate the execution of this Res0
lution.

Secondly - This Resolution shall come into force
{rom the Catl." of its pubIicabtion in the
Official Gazette.

Slddam HussaIn
ChaIrman 0' the

Revo'utlonary Command Counctl
(Published in the Alwaqai Aliraqiya

(Ar. Edit.J &.3063 of lC9JG8.'}).
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